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Here to Help: Clerk’s Community Programs 

Connect Customers to Critical Services 
 

The Clerk of the Circuit Court & Comptroller serves a vital role in our community, 

helping people with the services they need at crucial moments in their lives. 

Marriage licenses, passports, property deeds and court records are just a few of 

the services we provide. Many times, people do not know where to turn when 

these services are needed, which is why we have made community outreach a top 

priority. 
 

Our team has been busy over the last year connecting directly with the people of 

Palm Beach County. From local green markets to senior health fairs, we are there 

to answer questions and show how we can help. We also regularly speak to local 

groups about our services and our role in the community. 
 

As part of our focus on helping others, we support charitable causes that serve 

county residents. Over the last few months, we have planted trees with 

Community Greening, distributed school supplies with United Way and wrapped 

gifts for children in need with Back to Basics. Employees have donated canned 

food, raised money for victims of domestic violence and donated thousands of 

dollars for local charitable causes.  
 

Each charity that we support is directly selected by our employees, representing a 

cause about which they are passionate. Since 1994, our Clerks for a Cause 

charitable giving program has raised more than $1 million for local nonprofit 

organizations. 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001z1xo2P_URJ9_kiXy-tjAJjssmvv7NFl05KotVPTmEXK6RpvupwRjylN4Thwh7igzQQ9_65CwVMP83N8ODNCra9xn1GrFGByQVTlpDY8s20lVcVL2FVusPAhzL4txMPT0e_6whVtgMdtl_RD_vuroDA==&c=RacjWDgoX8AGm6jhlI6_CyEpcn-44hmdTSj7jglyNXUWK95Zo99idQ==&ch=Ub5QJeXOvOux0IIOTEVaOeY-1UD4U2ss4rMt7CtxnP0d-UZOS9skdw==


 

Next time you are at a community event, look for our team members in the blue 

“Here to Help” shirts. We would be happy to answer your questions and help you 

get the services you need from our office. To learn more about our programs and 

what we do, visit MyPalmBeachClerk.com.  
 

Regards, 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 

Joseph Abruzzo 

Clerk of the Circuit Court & Comptroller 
 

 

  

 

  

 

 

Follow @ClerkPBC 
 

 

 

          
 

Please be advised that Florida has a broad public records law, and all correspondence may be subject to disclosure. Under 
Florida public records laws email addresses are public records. If you do not want your email address released in response to 
a public records request, do not send electronic mail to this entity. Instead, contact this office by phone or in writing. 

 

 

  

    

 

  

Clerk of the Circuit Court & Comptroller, Palm Beach County | 301 N. Olive Ave, 9th floor, West 
Palm Beach, FL 33401 
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